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The i 1/2y.ar old ¡911es VIL-
LAGE DemocSat. m,t lasS
weg, and naWraly beganjuck-
cyccg lar the upcomlug Aprll
vuiag, YSaCUOS. QUbltS
trusice canddat.S Tames WI

- g8l,mltTSd toc scYcefllfl$ gdcJie
i-.salts et this acop soald
be 1J'OWD be1ore Sb. Jgagas7
21 flllñg dale.

As el this dale t has eck
been jtebllcly ecpeessed wIle-
ther or flot the group WIP ae-
tivcky presega a slate a cai-
didat.s, Mid then campaign 1er
Sam,. k IsalIr guess the group-
wili 'recommend their prefer-
e01C and then lac aU Ehe can-
dlaWs go belier skerter - U.
farming titelS' OVID tickets.

Actually, tIkal Is tite NIles
VILLAGIl U.mocrts? TIl
steerIng group consists of two -
or tItre, Nues TownuIlip Nay
Knee esemIlers, three er ter
Main, Townsjtlp Tom ßradley

- teeo5und- foal' pod-aligned (ck
- they say) NUes village Demo-
cratp.

Since the gralip was cueceIV-
d sltck 1eê flew raupuet Iwo -

years ago, it has been our-up-
isiouthai the groupwus created
to enable the TownshIp Demo-
crats IO maUdlin foothold In
NUes. The New Efu Victory

- be-cited sut theprofessional po-
liticiacu, -sd thefr potcooage
hunger-beers, and the forma-
tien of the group was a r-are
tiootothls. - L

Viewing the group's dörmost -
activity, esc,ptawpod eiurtio
tillte, we have a íeokl8g hoot
the(grssp is -merey-beiug reed
by the oIn SInnjtw1c-Resckç -
Nilo- Township forces to forth-
er -their own et4s. These men
are the profeckioubl pohiticiaps
Is sor Vlhhuge, -and the forma-
tien of the group ca,t best per-
petoste their Ioterests,We have
on equally snooking hunch thT
the group Is merely using ehe
amateurs in thegroep to sprinpo
board the prpfessjonols bacj
loto the politicoS himeligltthter..

- MoyorNick Blase. who'vól-
UtttOrihy" withdrew from the
group Oese otter its forniotion,
sold he is a member of the
Meise TownshiDemocrots, but
-hao-sothlng-to'b with he Vil--
loge Deqios. tilos, leaves the
impCcsslon that his loner od-
Vetsories, Moyer Staflkowicz,
and friesds are calling the sig. -

sols there.

-
we might odd thot it hooks

-htke the less aggressive Maine
Towoship Denios in the village
group oroonwittingly belege-ed
by Resthlçe-Stockowltz end
their more professional Nues
Township precinct captains. -

-- Tite Toce which will be most
-- ---CosUe-edaificke 7-----

Park -Candidates
Petitions Now - - -

Available
Nites Fario Cotsimlo-

SiOsers are to be ,lected in
tbe Tuesday, April 2ad 11cc-

---lion, One 2 year term, one
4 year term and one 6 year
terni aye t be fiIledCàsidi-
dates for these posiusns con
secoc-petlUoTs and odditionol
Otformatiusi leoni the Pork Diy..
bd - Srereta.y Mr. li, Theo,
OlOn. 812 Oltçni (YO 7_9537j.
All peticIono aniS filings must
be lead,; to tltç secretary bni1
1eOiZ P4 5 andMsrclt 4,1963.

\kl
- C5tief George Rasch proadly presents his nfa'ff - Chief Deuige Pøseb, AOst.chiOf IltIWot-d lloher
of alficers nibs will be an hosid at Joeoory 26 and Cope, Dh9rles Becher, Tap.ruw I. to r; 14,
daoIpg tite 8th Anne-I Firemesi's- bose, ou the PovM Hoppe, 14, Robeco Ltsrsosi, nd 14, Roben
- Bunker Hill Cofwts7 Club, Alt are monibers of PlItmun, Not oboe-o, hof rcCesiItY uppulnfed to the
the NUes Firenien's Renevalent Ass',. whIch Is ranK 9f lleOfenasi;s Ore -- 1$. 89m ßObley nil -

sponsoring titis anitsol event, CIl9r1es Nobolo, -

Pictured I. tu r, bottoni r-w; Cjpt, Al 1-Iselbi,

Miller, Peefl, SullivanTo Run For - - Polttcài
Park Board Un April - . . - - -

mitte lòr Porhs, which. oltied - eriscope
the possing-sI NilesfiYstpufk -

refeçeó4ssin lust sutstnyee', lleginnlng Ibis siceIlTI-iti IIi-
- GIN will perIscope latesl pull-

MlUer. ocUve 19. the QuItan 3Ç91 ve1o?nie9ts In NIbs, -
Manor Ilçtmeowner s Assoclu- - - - -

tian, was appoInted to lite 005' Nor VISIng. Trqslee:
leg board, cgter te New Era A, Incombent JOHN STANLEY-
condidotes were elected to sI- will ron os un Independent.
flcelnlIl6l. B, Incttmbesi; OHN POESCI-IL.,

---- Lostyoor'sNilesLTlayscholrL
mon Jerry Sohllvon, told TIlE
BUGLE he inleoded conning for
u punt commIssIoner's seot in
bite April electlbn, ulong with
Keith Peçk, 7746 Wookegon
«aol ad present zoning boaed
member Joe MiUer, 8022 Et-
more.

Sohilvon, who Is oct15, in the
cob scsol program le NUes,

- os well as oit orgoeleer st the
f-411es Suftboll League, said it

- was their intenlioo o ron os
o tbreessm.11nwever.wheulur-
o threesome., Nwever. oben
further questioned he was vague
os to the-ttiooctoally running
os a ticket. though he inferred
thot the tris woutd recommend
their followers vote for the uth-
er two men. Sullivan said the
group represented divergent
oreos In the commonity which
he believed was worthy-of con-
sideration in selectiog park
board commisoioaero.

Peck bus been active in the
Kirk Lone Homeowners ¡soso-
ciotinn und was one el the con-
didtes considered for appoint-
mexte to the Park BeonI last
year. when presentboordmem-
-ber Marshall Levinsouwas che-
sen by the seated Bntsrd oiettto
bees to lili Ute vocancy resolt-
ing from the vacancy cased by
Ute resgivatiOn of es-park-per-
sMette Bernard Miller. Peçk
lager beaded a ÇhUzcns Como -

-j

ult eeruo fo,' sffle,_
Mayor Blase wZcded5O 1Ws

- - 95 ou Independent.To Speak in -

- -. 4ew Cosididatos;. . I. Zoning Bnord memberRadio Station BILL ZIMOSo oqre-tire lico
- - - --------------tomun for one gf the three np-On jonoory 15, 190, between eaings. ZIMOS WOO New Er

the hours of 7;35 p.m. and 08)0 campaign monoger In lust alec-p.m. our Moyor -fitchotas B. tion. lie Will likely be on sameBluse wilt be heord live on Uchet with MARGE- LIESNE.
radis stotion WlND on nhepro- - -

gram "THEMAYORSPEAKS". 2. Perennial condidâtc BEN
I-le will discuss general lose-o -sostiowsEl- admits he would
of the Village of tiles, nd very much libe to run for trito-will be available to answer any - post. Ile is an active Bilesqoestisns you may hove which Township Democrot 8d wouldyou can telephone .o lain on rim with STANKOWICZ If elch-that night. 1f yo9 wish. to call, et was formed.yea Cao do so by dl9l,ng Nl 7-
S48S and the qoeounns 'niel be sc'spIT-Maisie Tows-i,-..,,-.l-.i ih ,' i,, -stúpprcinct.copoolforPemo-

- - cre-sran unsuccessfully on
- Tell your neighbnrs Io write STANKOWICZ ticket lost lime-
in a question now. r pitone «j s an Independent this
lu a -qoeStlen on the night 08 tIme,
thioterelew.

15, - 4, ANTUON LOIAINO,
1983. between the boor- of 7;3 5647 OSceni, wssucccqsI-al plirlc

;o:lb° 95 radIo
PAge 7

--WouW--Rciiae
-Ttzxes J54« Per

- $100 Vduàtion
Velero U. High Schiel Plu- -

BicI- 207 hove an iwburfuof 4e-
cision I-o malte on Satard o y,
Jansary I-2.

The propasol before them.
Is an Increase of I-bd--fr-m
LO6 to $1,51 pec slop -°f ou- -

sessed voluotidn--Uc- the reIle
Ing of the adueaflenol tait l'y.' -

Pulls'.11l bit open from 15 flOOP
W7pm, ,

A urgent oppeol fut' voter
approvol of the proponol won
mode by Leslie S, Strom of
Des Pliines ond Wolfer S.
qhriofapherof ForK lOdge, co-

. c»irmen of-Che Mole' Tows-
- -u,hlp High ScInols Committee,
,-

Molntenunee uf 000101 eliA-
- lofiortol Mondardi i at stolo
- II'- this election," they said in
_9 jaillI s000ewenl, "-As demone
utt4 Purenfs we hove un obligo-

-

Unii fo provide our ygoug lien-
pte wlthodcqoateteochingstoffo
und school docilities, We can
eut epodo this rooponolblllty,
Wa ore cueftleot Chut toben the -

voters onderotocd how seoeo
thé need i for the moler-It
increune i the. fox rote celle
log, fhey wIll take the time upd
lrotible to (u lo-the polls und
voto 'Yes' 00 the -propositI,"

I0 three presloos elections
o similur proposal -was re- -

jçcfeti--the 1051 WO times by
-- ncc-y nor-ow margino, As o cc-
iAot the school budget hou drop.
pad deeper isilo the red, becoosa
of mIlitions to -the leaching
staffs niade necessary by o
steadily gsing ottIenI 'or-lIp
stettI, In the loC two years
stodeni esrallment has lcr-ae
sod by 1,046 andlichool ofliciots -
say there Is co end In. sight,

Schuol Boárd Presid,n Wal-
- ter T, Craigle als- ecpressod
hope that voters whild opprove
the proposal, Ile said tite hourd
hod always tried to operato
economically, I-lowever, foced
with deficits, the board ut the
laso meeting 000b some budget. -
entibiE steps to huid down high
sehodi opecating costs. and he
pointed oslthat even more dr-s.
tic cothacks are inevitable on-
less the edocotional tax rote
ceilIng is raised,

le the face of as expected is-
crease of - 550 ïs stolen; en-
roltmeot unnI school year, -es
more Chas 10 new titacltOrs aro
-to be hiredholf the number
normally reqoiredtorthotlarge -
un Increase, This means load-
leg each tescher with 'wore
students, The board has also
odeed a lo per cent ctil in:
neto year's budget for schoal
soppiles ud equipment, amI w -
lO per ceo; redaction in etc- -

penseo fOr sctclyltemsws IwC-
- Çonilwacil ow Iage7
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ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 MIlwaukee Avf

BANK 0F NUES
7100 W. Oitcn

ALERT RADIO & T.V.
7658 Milwaukee

CALLEROTATINO REALTY
7800 N. MIIwukee Ave.

DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tOLmO-
fey returns heSpe to
buIld new etreete as
well as improve old

L
MLS 4VG L .'ÉDNIIGk 74 5

elate tax maney speflt
there la ralurnad In
port TO WILES to be
used for arcets, and
sidewalks also curb
improvemeñts.

AS AN EXAMPLE
Oakton Manor and
Gremien HsIts re-
sidents hb racelved
about 33% rzticn
in their cr cceess.
monts óp-
plying wfue
tax money rorn Ic
th.canaerv of
5trøets.i3L5....
one moreoiIe x-
ample tv 9 good
busIneaoyir

:buslnesa In Nibs
lt Mces Good Sense

NORGE LAUNDRY & CLA VILLAUE id Cents.
8R56 !. Mlc o.

WHEN Y&i 00 81)51..
NESS IN NILES

Salee Tax Money
comes bc:I to serve
you 1/2cantofe-
very dollar spent IN
NILES is returned TO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE...
Sales Tax réturns can

purchase new sidewalks
and a street lighting pro-
gram for Niles.

MIL WAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL SERVICE
8657 Milwaukee

EDISON LUMBER
6959 Milwaukee

TOPP'S DISCOUNT DEP. TOE
HarIm & Dem;:

Goldenrod
Ice

t ..,
M1ES PLWUC UORÄRY

7944 Waukcgw. Rd.
N17-85$9

A.. . apprciion of *flings
aiIpww. aud musíc my m

e.d,ajjcod thro.gh the . of.
litoraIure. Sorno J,00k foi-
childm. oui teen-agers givo
bockooimd iuforowiioo and
othor saggiai wdwiqnes for

.

improving skill.

la A P1CIRLi.L ISSTOáY
. OF MtK by Mosses's. Faul

H. aag andOito L Baumann,
the tema-agar will find. spread
out before Idol w mano thin

- illustradous, a panoramic
\ .. view of one man's most ln.

poilant and creative uncida;
- the world of music. Its ¡li-
usftUlionS inrlcd. .eanmpies
and pharagmiphabyimpoctoan
artists. . 5gi ein of- nusic
history la illustrated by pic-
turno wlúch am rantempory
with the mandial being dis-
canted, so that we see bow,
Goillrnime de Macboat laokddto
a mialniuriat of the 14th can-.
tory and bow Stravmslty looked
to Picasso. in addiuou to lbs'
porn-ails ofnmsicianaandcom-.,
paSerS lbeanthorslmveiaclud-
od lllostrations nf lastran-anta
reproductions of n;annscrlpt
n-asic. views of ti., pbysical
aarro,mdiaga io wbici. comic-
sers worked, stage son-lags in
which music was peifornind -
in abort. ali the thiugo which
. help co bring a compasar .úl

. bis work to life.
.

mc material envesad 2500
years of. music history .-
ranges from early Greek music
to the woi-k of the presept..

. day compasees. Tho. Uuthoi-
of Iba text, Mr.Laug,discussed
pertinent biographical informa.
tin.. espiamo musical forms,
indicates *hereIolionsbipaf

.

soci! and IitCI*y idéas to the
history of music, and sbaws
the part eaC!. compasar has
played in thepageant nf music

through the years. The tèen-.
igel- Who' seeks ' to understand
what music means and how Its

'history developed will find this
tuun authority and percepilun
mvalu.ble. '

1l.is uuiqoe bO.k bas been
made possible by the collabos-
lion of Iwo aezhori,ies well-
known luibeirrcspectiyefiolds;
Paul Lung is pi-ofensor of
Muiçolagy at Colurnbl U-
niversilj and Monje Cs-file oL
the New Yoris Herald Irthune,
awl 011o Bellman.. in s graphic
historian, fothidea- und dIr.setop
of the Baumann Archive, 'Oui'
tollaboratar with Von Wyck
Bengin- on the outstanding boob
entitled OUR LITERARY HERI..
TAGE, The text of the book
is Usaukod by Di-. Lang's gift
of elucidating scholarshipin o
highly evocativo 'style. His,
broad cujt.zuj concepts hayo .
mml, hjo MI$IC IN WEST-
ERR c1VIIJw-j-jON 'o Hue one,
Volume survey of music lu Eu-
gUsh, and the text of that hook'
ha been basically followed (nr
the present bank. She welding
5f the abri,igrnj text nod the
Pictures loto the present booh
has been the worbofMe. Bet-

majo,, who bas wo on li- '
brai-int anti museount thewoi-id
over foriuustiations that ap-
POariothebooh ;
__A CHV'S iIlSlORYOFAl,,by Messrs. !/J filUyeranU,.

ILG. lluey is,a lively'Sbd'aic
Psalm1 history of art fai-chili..
i-cn m fi-ides 5-8. lt presents
the whole panorama of paint-
ing scwppire, aodarchitecwxe
throUghout the ages and haü far
ls object the rousing of ¡01cc-.
est. af children ¡u the world's
masgic,.of art.

'

A recent Visitor, to She new Biles fixe station was M.'George
Zambrano (rom far-aft Bolivia ¡o South Amai-lei, ' ' - . ' ,,

Second trôna i-ant Mr, Zambrano Is Ute arebitecuitul enginier.for the city of Patas, 'BolivIa, He in ,preseiuly eon-med aLus
Lehigh University lo Bethlehem, Feons,Ivaini where be is studying
for bis Vacrors U-fi-es. '

Accompanying Mr, Za.nhraoa are Chief Posait at the RilesEire Dept. Mr. Ken Foot, Fresideot of the Drake Marnifartoclng
Cofl-and a yni-sinal friend al MrZambroau; MP;Mã* Meicithe designer of the new fire station. '

, ' Give 111 Reaóns ' ,. ,

For A Village Court
. "(This ¡s o News Release from tIi'Vlliage of NUCS) í

Vate X for; AVILLAGECOLJET
for Riles, Saturday, Juin-ai-y
26, 1963. Eleven reasons tar
a VILLAGE COURT far Riles;

1. The establishment of ,a
Village Court inNileiwiflbriog
the Village pi-estipe und re.
cngnillon und give the commun-
sty a reputation foraggressive-
ness in dealing with its resi-
dents needs for a madero court

system void of delay und pali-
tiraI ioterferesces.

2, A Village Court In Nifes
wits mokeavalloble.speody und

'Impartlal joailce tu hull. inno-
cent and guilty, in civic und

,,criminal cuses. Citicens will. ,
'flat have to wsicyeurs foi- their
Cases IO come to Ii-loFai is
now the sitoatloo in eurCook
County courts.

-'VIllage Court rules' can
eliminate dilatory tacHes

. through cbunfenfvenoe,contin-.
nances und other devices now
used lu Ceonty Courts andes-
itedite justice.

A VWige Coortwlll pet'.
mit area realdetto to have a
more convenient coureformany
more types nf rasos than nuw
avallabié under the present
magistrate system. Liivarce,e-
qoity, accident casos aid many
other types ai manen will be
heard locally instead of down-
town.

VIllage Court Jodge's sul-
au-y is paid by the State instead
of the Village as Is the case
of the magistrate.

lo the VlUoge Court spa-
leni the court revenue in re-
lain-ed but the Court reporter,
bailiff or deputy sheriff ore
paid by the County. Only the
clerk of the court is paid by
tbeViflage. . :.

Jurors will be supplied und
paid by the County instead of
the Village.

The Village Court will not
increase. tases I,eeause the

H oort will retainaU pi-escalio.
' come andbaveadditionalreven-

Ue from a broader jorisdiction.
fhis has been the esperience

.o other local Village Carts,
adopted recentiy.

:. Loss sin-an boors and
auto espeoses al police otile-

,yls having tu truvel is Chicago
Or another commosity to pros-
erute Village arrests will be
eliminated ita Village Court
is established. ',

lo. A Viliage Court' Judge
most be an attic-icy and can-sot

' - practice law while serving as
Judge.

li. À Village Court will con-
tieso the march Qf progress in
Hiles. lt will be an ontstand.
¡ng move by Nile- officials
and citisens to increase cb jur.
isdirtion of the court by re-
tainmuf oar eepotatiauiormain.
taming an efficient and medean'
court system.

Vate Xínr VILLAGE COIJRT
(orNiles, Saturday,Juniory2h

TakeSteps .

, ' wm:::.25ffn,'h1santliy.J!zWtry 112l9i.3 , 3
NfiQu . 1r&T' AtIILO.

.' Tsio:(Okftiwest ßelnino.
-n, sabe kai

' beeend mith the team ten-cling
' cypZuíab,iu f'ioldgy durlagthe

2wmaunab f011eto ',Summer
, ' SubeoS pungrurn, 'became, un.

thora rocently utimulbeijecem.
_''I bei lssit.e of the magasine Thé

_:i::J tin-i tlseirariicledescribiogthe- ea ;''
Teuelsers .Iumes Winlema..

and liana Andersen combined
ihn- scisotifir skills and aca-
demie bartigsuasis last sum.
mer to teachì their sommer
school classes as onelarge
combined group.

According to che article, the
principal guai of the superi-
meng n-as to espIare the possi.
bilitien of bow feins teaching
coati enrich the elteyear bio-
logy anta-se being Saugte in
the 34 sommer school days.
EarS day consisted of the four'-
and-n-half-hours on-ruing ses-
sino. Ten two-boor altec-soon
lab sessions ere beni also
dites5 lIso summer school.

Orlicially p1wtniog to ream,
nEcbthe ceitreé (or the liest

' Çenllmmd on Paged

TIUh.tt 3-IR
tWain Plant).

-- 79d8 ,OakRu
, lffrdaft00
: Miiwairneè ve

' Chicago '
' ' lURI

' fln Pacto up & Pounesy
' : Glow

BIG PRFThViory '11W. SALE

ALL CONSOLES WILL 3 SOLD AT
DEALER'S COST UPUNTIL THE TIME,
OF OUR JAI3UARY IVETORY. ' '

' We also Haue Soma 19" Portables to'
Be IncItded in Our Sale -- Also Several
Models Of Radios GoingAt Çost;

THIS OFFER ALSc?1 INCLUDES 90 DAYS'
FREE SERVICE ON NEW T.V. SETS.

We Alun Hase Plenty Of Reconditioned Sels

40% Dilcount On Tubes
'k 'Upoip7 Dy A Week ' ...v

MiIler's.T,
ens MILWAtRCEE AVE. ', '

Yo 7.5212

ç

The Ideali, Pepobteneot 'of
the Village of Riles advises
that wIl-Nitew 'residents take
Ike necessary stejt ta secOnd
immuoizatioo against dijttlmniu
since laces have beeflreported

Chicago.

74 2t«a-- e«4t4*ci4 a40'
' qai_ e, '7c44.... r

Mrs. E. Illosowaki, 8539 N. Olcòtt....
'c-1 ry well pleased siithmY tOYS. lt sauva real time savor."

Mrs Bernard regar 823g N Ozark
I was very well sadsiled and pleased mid, Lan-j Susan Teay What a conveol

Mrs. Ii. Cnzegere E0OOktOflL. . '

"1 lereived ne, many Jovely compliments on th Lang Snsan'Tray arrangement.

; Wrights
. ' . '

(IM21VIDUAL)

Pizza . s i oo
T 4for'. -

NaMsco Preimurn

\$UI!P 1h. 29
Manör

cgç;
aiù D'kee

Y07.9788

oî'n

SIì®[

Open Daily 8:30 9 , ,

-

pen Sunday All Day '
(Ñai 50 Yarilie..

- -:--: OfI!nme MaSauxàges
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Coso weeks only, the duWar
sohl they esseesded ihn program
be-oee Riley were e000tdaged
by the sollnloctory rosaiRe and
wlahnd to obtain moro valid
jodgemonee,

'The nuthoro eoplolnedehalfoi'
cho tirol week the Iseo elanoen
met nepoi'aeely to permit each
teacher ea beeome acquainted
wiCh Ills stodents, Thereafter,
however, the cnmhlned e1anns
nier dolly Sor lecture and dIn.
5055500. l.ohorowry nenni005
wem conducted neporatelybe-
conne lob locilitles were oat
large enongb W oceammodate
the cOmbined grasp,

disPens reaction Ca being
Sought by twa seechørn wan
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said, and musC sisdastu Indice.
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learn es msgh in the lorge
group as in She small gren5.
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else proper p15501100, teem leo-
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In IheFeesbiog os bislogy.
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You are invited to aigecil the
cecead musuol "Sasso OSII"
Vance, oponsorcd by lles Pens.
_s 01 The B1b4 llot.

iirdey, January 19W, I963,Indin
Csopenwa Misil, 1614 WhIte Sir.
inDes Pialado.

Mi.and Mrn.Jarncs.J5Wovai
o? Fazit huge will Uevc. on.
eIi.olnman oS Fisc commlinae,gm.
sinred Isp Mr. asid Mid.. JO.
CUoley, Jr., BJling Meadows,
CL 5-SUll; Mr and Mes. W.
Oaeodllng, Eilt Gas-ve,437.OagU
and Mr, aisd Mro. H, Howiar.d
Cbihogo, JU Se21Ó7..Tlsey will
be happy to n'ecelvo your dosa-
dons aS *1.05 por person (er
Fiebers os' Inlormatlas is avail-
able by phoning Joanne Novak,
treaenrer oS PARENTSOJ°THE
BLIND, JNGeB2Y-Oibßpereoiu_
Ing to (lsancbil glftn,

There w1Ubcps4zps dancing.
(np antI refreshments. The JOy-
Wm Club, Ike., frorst thePgCk
Ridge area will provide a bastI
OS no lens thangeupleces, which
promIses Co oopply a plcaoius.

TB San umkdm jis
126 Duri

ThIrty tuberculosIs patiente
were admItted lnSshnrbatsCoolc
Coúnty Tabcrculssls Sanitoc,-
Corn daring the msnlb of Dee-
einFIel' bringing the total of
uubun'bon Cook CsoilCy resldenen
hospitalized there to 126.

The December admIttance In
almene tosIgo an high as that
of Nevembor when 18 paCiesen
entered the tuberculosis lias.
pilaI.

Dr, BdwardA.Plszczek,fIeld
director for SCCTSD, asuene-
cud that the newly admitted
TB patients Included fusi from
Maywand, dirne from CIcero;
ton Irons Chicago Heights. two
from Homewond,,twofromldul-
PeRe Park and two from Park
Ridge.

Also. the newly admitted pa-
tiento Included a rnsidenF gram
each uf the Iuunwlng sobarba:
ßellwnnd, Bee-pa, Blau Inland,
Calumet Clty.Des Plalnes.DeI-
eon, 111gm, FrankLin Park, La
Oronge. Markham, Mlçllsthlan,
Rubblon, Then'uWn,West-
ciseeter. and Wilmette.

e
The total of 12h suburban

Cook Ceuney Tllpoueutn under-

Jewish. Fé

Host Sey
Thç 63rd /onnial MeotIg yf

the Jewinh Fedorocins of Met-
ropsllton,Chiçaqs will be held
eu Wedneqddp,Jdnuap,s ?U The
dlnne,g wIIl begin at Io0 p.m.
In the Qond UroprnsC the
Palmer Hause, it was peales-
cml by Edgar Pibas uf, l?5O
te. Lake Shsre Drlve Chpir-
man nftheAnnsslldcotlsgCsm-
mitten. The IlunprobleSeyseour
Simen, President el the Cook
Ceinpy Board ut Commission-
ers, wIll be the soest speaker.

Members nf the Jewish Fed-
uraNus Boncti of Directors wise
are Serving on thoannoalmont-
log cummitOen are SIdney Sp-
telo uf 5490 Snuth Shnre Drive,

Andrews N'A
Meets January 16
...Tlse nest meeting nl the Par..
ens Teachro Lagoe si Sc.
AeWowo Latheran School. Elm
Street and Northwest Highway,
Pack Ridge, will be held an
Wodnesdoy, J0050ry 15db, at 8
P.10F, i',. ihn church parlors.
The meeting will feature abaco
Session on 'The Spirilual Life
o: a Femily". The discnosioo
\°sFi include 110w To Improve
tls Spiri Life ei YparFuns-
Ily and aldo fer family done-

hops..................... .

'Thn poaceeda will pluRAle
Inireery ncbuol and summer
CaulPjO.thoVI5o0lly Jan.41-

THE ßUND, INGe '15 WlíRlp
parents acquire theinfosmadon
and technIques necessary to
train their children w ¿lee In
o seeing woric to aid in sea
racing nod improving such fac-
11111es as shall be necessary.
for trainIng and educating blind
or visually handicapped child-
res; to promote ilse acceptance
of the blInd by the general
Fehlte, do nernole f ose-
Coning membcrne(saciet 004
to promote (onctions for the
benefit eS blind and visnally
jiandicapped children."

Jet us all get behliiJ Joaunc
and James Novak and theiroom..
mittee and help beep this ex-
cellent praject In Seotiun.

December
going Ireatment at the sani(at,.
ions as of the first of Che year
¿liso Iuclsderosldentnstthofol-
lowing sabazbn; Argo. Arlieg-
ton HcIghtilroadvlew. Brook-
field, Bureham. Column: Paris,
Dlsmnnr. EaniChicagn HeIghts,

lmweod Pork Evanston,
vergreen Pa,1ç, Forest ?arb

Hurney, Harwnnd HeIghts,
Leipout, Morton Grove, Nile,,
Northiolcu Oak Forest, Oak
Lawn, Oak Park, Palatine, Ri-
verdoie, River PorosO. Reselle,
Sank Village, Skobie, Stlncbney
Township, Stone Park. Wlnnee-
ka and Worth.

Evanston and Cicero havu the
largest representation with R
patients each, Osk Park 7,
Chlcagu HeIghts and Maywoscl
h. Brookfleid end Hemeweod 5
each. Berwyn, Bluelsiand Mel-
roan Purh, Faloilne, Park kidge
and Rnbhlnn 4 each.

AnnII!lk dllhng
For Vill Cnna Eliectio

ELECIIOW PREJCZIs,

SkaU a Village Court be es-
faMished intheVWageof Biles?
Will it consist of ene Judge,
ander an Act In Relotipa ta
Coarto of Record lu CRies,
Villages, a od Incorporated
Tossas, Approved May 10, 1905
as ammended?

This question will Iso asked
o( the citizens of the Vidage
of NUes on January 26, 1963
when tiny go to die polin to
vote oo this dmporcaut issae.
It is an Impactant question that
needs YOUR vate.

We know yea are all buOy,
but this News Releasewas given
50 you might pino your time
schedale to allow a Cciv minutes
that day w stop In at the polls.
There will be onty five polling
areas forthlselecelnu.Theyare
a, follows:

ELECTION PRECINCT NO. t

All that part of the Village
oS NUes honndad by the south
sIde of ORAren Street as the
northern boundary, thence es-
tending w the VlUage Límite
as the nsnthernbonsdory, then-
co. extending to the east side of
Oriole StreeS (Vidage limits)
95 the wenteroboandary, thence
extending to the Village limits
as the eastern hnondary.

POLLING PLACE: Viliage Hall
7166 Mllwaahee Avenue

ELECTION PREcINCT NO.2

AU that part of thn Village
of NUes bounded by the south
side of Main Street as the nuis.
thorn hausdary, thence entend-
Ing to the north side of Oak-
con as the southern hnuudony,
thence entending w the east
5145 of M5lwaulsnoAvenueas the
west honodacy. thence entend-
lug w the east side of Mli-
wanhee Avenue as the west
boundary, thence enteoding tu.
Cold-sell Avenue (Vidage 11m-
Its) as the costera bnaudary.

Dr. Plsgcczekremlsdl ahne-
bas repidencu Wut if they cbn't
throw pff.a cuugh In two weohs
a chest X-ray In advisable tu POLLING PLACE:
rule est Tuberculosis. "Early St. isbn Brubeaf Schuni
discuvery means fasterlegov. 8307 Harlem Avenue
ely and complote rehibll-
lIados," bu said, LECT1ON PRECINCr Ño. 3

Ali that part nf the Village
uf Riles bsandnd by the onudi

deration To side of Main SWeat and Rn-
seviow Drive os the nsrthern

. boundary. thence extending to
mour Simon the nOrth sido nf Oabtnn as the

sOuthern buusdory thenge eis-
tending tu the hlliags limits

Kenisuth Newhes-ger nf 214 Geil- As theWesterobsundary, thence
nr Street, lllghlusdParb5 undO. notendlug so tsh west side uf
G. Schunidor of 1156 Rldgewund Mliwanhen Avenue us thseast-
Drive, Highland Park. 055 boundary.

Mr. Simna In n gradsate nf POLLING PLACE:
Nprthwestero University Law Jeffersun Schnul-
SchaoJ In spsu with a degree §95rce0d5le .vnnns
of Ductor of Jurisprudence and
toas elected to membership In. ELECTION PR9NCT NO, 4
FbI Bntal(appa. Hn was clero ,,. ,
ted Alderman nf Chicago's dnth All that part uf the Village
Werd In 1955 and ne-elected Is of Piles bnusded by the south
lese. Namedso thoCssstyBsao'd stile nf Dempoter Street as the
in 1961, he woo Immediotely se- nsrthern houndary. extending to
letted us Picones Committee the nsrth side of Main Streit
Chairman and in November of 00 the southern inundar5 then-
19b2 wAs elected President uf CO eotecdlng tu the east side
the Conk Csnsty Buard. Of hiliwankte Avenue Avesse

as the westernbsundary, thence
esctendlu to NatlonaS Avesse

ge ternies) as the casI-
0111 Wundary.

POLLING PLACE:
Noire Damol*ieJ, School for
Boys, 7655 Dompster Streei

ELECTION PRRØjic' o 5
Ali that part of the Village

of Nitos bonudnd lip the Village
limits as thenosuhernbaandary
(Harrison Sweet), thence ex-
tending to the north side nf
Dempseer Streotasthesasthern
bonodary, thence estesdioP to
the ease side of Go-eenwosd
Avenne au the westecnbonndan'y
thence extending to the Village
limits (Ozanám Avenne) as the
costoro boondary_ .

Notre Dame
Eighth Grade
Regitrat ion

Nnue Danse Hígl, gchaol 1r
Boys will open Its doers to
eighth grade hays of parochial
and public schoals Satnrday,
January 12th at 9 a.m.

Eighth groders' planning to
enter Notre Dame nextSqstem..
ber will be accompanied by o
Parent or guardian. Holy Cross
Palliera and the lay teacbers
stuffing Noire Dame will be en
hand to assist the newcomers
lip the registration protedare.

No exumloaclen will be given
on January 12th. However. at.
rangements will he made fors
placement test to he adminls..
Cored on n Satsrdáy later In
the winter tu all eIghth grado
rnglstrasts..Thwpnrpsaoof..the.
placement test is mt the seien-
ion uf students, bal the seien-
tisa nf canines sulcable to the
utndents' apiltudnu and abili-
tins.

Now in Its eIghth year, Natro
Dame is conducted by the Holy
Cross Pathers, the Same corn-
manley of priests who teach ut
the University uf Notre Dame.

powNr; pc-
Ease Maine Banvlwmm
9040 Ceuesla.Av

The polls at said eJocejoshall be 05,05 51 WOO A.M,
and will be RAised al ieoo P.M.
onthedutefftheeI All
Persess quaidied to vate at
regalar elections are qaallfled
to votela this special election.
election.
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. YLED by the famous deûigner,

Rayb*iOeWy-'-$UpßrbIy. engineered
Bryant, America's foremost home heating end âir
condition4ng speiaIiath - this new series of rnacet
ee8 new standards in styling, in value, and provides

l ", you wantTorT
years-ahèad comfort and dependable performançe'

This Bryant equipment assures you top value for
S your heating dollar. It offers comp1etely automatic
heating convenience, with many outstanding fee-
tures for comfort and economy, Y you save

- . money on initial investment . . . ami heep on saving

QUIET OPERATION . . tl3ryant blowers are a unique feature of
these fumages. They are especially designed or ultra-quiet ópera-
tion with ample capacity to deliver the larger volume of air required
for summer air conditioning. The large air delivery opening of these
blowers keeps air noise to a minhuum. Large, live-rubber mounts
isolate the blower and motor from the furnace chassis . . . dampen

.
operating sound. Belt drive,blowers have adjustable pWleys for
exact control of air delivery. Blower bearings are packed With the
new 'plastic E" long life lubricant, .

automatic

Ôfor
tmLiln air--

.
with gratifying economy of operation, year after
.xe!. , . ..

a't,0v ,ntdfdEaWsummer cooling with your
'Bryant furnace now, oP later, the 395 line is ex

- pressly designed for easy additioñ of this all-weather
qoinfort feature,

. Here is truly compact, . efficient heatingfor the Y
'modern home. You'll like its exclusive summer-
winter air circulation . , . its clean, çarefree per
formsnce , , , ita fuel-saving eeonomy in evary kind

:
oweather. You'll beproud -- and wise -10 have
this handsome Bryant furnace in your new home,

) Change NOW
.

to moneysavjng

GAs REAp
.

Specilüt in (Iw ifl.9iallaUon of horn, heq(jng eíjujpneng

Iw._.
HEATING & AIR Ç. ' /ÍTIONIN

. ISTABLISUED SINC 1ß4 ... : . .

Ní1612

J%Iøiue Hi oie
. CwìUjased frm t'ge î

. Äe..urnunz. sadft1Iw»aaes'r
,ace.

. . If the pcoysaal w raise the
&ucJissial ßX raie ailk 5

umsd erais, W. CreAgle
said the bsard masuiectdewbaç
cothacts should be ajade is
.5pecial 4swes. the athieUc
pmgram. driver trasft'Z the
mus&c pxgam. etc.

Sct Pr*Ct5 astheptogosed
boUdina of theMeiseWeStym,
wbtcb the board had pisowed w
do Usw toUiWng isods. would
baye to be Lut 00 indsflotte-
ly, Mr. Co-sigle said, bece-sØ
bu11dUZ funds would have to be
used to 1artiB1Jy balance the
educuttosul fund.

Mr. COOtg1c satO msa, tes-
pto mistoteJilY believe that
building Of Maine Southis the
reason toc the requested le-
crease to the estocattozial. tax
celtes. He emphasised that be
Wgher ceiling to ne-dOd even
ti Maine Sooth were sot to be
bulk. The eduçattonol fiEnd, 1w
pothtd out, io not used toc
maiflteoaece Of buildings, pa".

. swat nf Interest and repay-
ment ofbozida for buttatig con-
otrttctisn oc for. lafldj sOdi-
tiouS. -

About 70 per cent of the edn-
caUse-1 fund Is for Isacher ast-
artes. Income from 1h10 fund
atoo provides for other 10gb
sciwol operating espesoes, in.
ciodilig a000slotrative, custe-
dOso sad tiecical salaries. in-
strocttosat supplies, heating,
light, etc.

The cducatloesl fund won

- the 1961.1962 schooL ytar. und
$52,104 abort at the end et

. will be shoot 284.00Q la the
red by the end Qt the 1962-th
school year. The deficitwill
continue to pile up unless the
psolouol to be vote.d en_Jan?.
soy 12 is approved, Mr. Cralgtò
said. , W

The school board polnt oat
thataboot 10 cents of the pro-
poond lb-tent Intrease lit the
tos coiling would attuoUy be
needed in 1964, when the in- . Roboro t°ltcpurlltk,TroistOf-croase, If spprovd, coot be- firer of Citi-oso Bunk of Fachcome effettive. Thefolll5cents

Ridge, will di-corp "Estatewould probably be assOis the Pluneing" before the Womus'sfoflowleg your, w lesel off the Çlnb of NUes ut theIr nestbudget. ,
. regular meotlgg, Wednesday.
Juzorary 16. at ;go p.m, The-

Newborn moeting will be held at the
Bunker HOU C005try Club, 6635
Mllwookee Mense, Nibs.

4 baby girl, Rrenda L.ce. wad The meeting will open withborn on tiecomber 18, 1962 to a prosecoatioo of tolero and theMr. and Mrs. Chocles T. Siso- Pledge at. Albegluete by Giricli Of 8511 A.Wathlntton,Nfleo. tout Troop 870 of Nibs FoblicLittle Brenda weigbed a lb. hoot wider the leadership of1 oz. st L,otbncon uoneroi Hasp. George Kauufman.. Mrs

. Ways and Messo Chairman.
Mrs. Robert Budalk. wUt COIm

-4- I ,cTi doct aWbite Elephant Sato al-

a' i i - ter the meeting. 1.1ro. Oodzik
t) 't :: reminds members to pinoso

bring any article, os long as ltnu0 .

?:t
Elephant Sale aro pat toward
the club's worbisg fond.

'Luthe (11l1;r441

Of The

I Block horn
Stittitreot lioppb$
aIrCoodlUbsId
irlo 1V
tervirleot Poibloi
tAsio PItiOS U SiIIuoiy
liait, AnlIobIØ
300 Modero trout
Moita 10000 trou UN
Ouittrtitd notroalloro ulih
sote rItt Ilamilbot tubi
'Pçtitrrii lob«' Cr1411 UN
- Wollt irr yorti lidi

Home tuf

G;squa;
and

COCKTAIl.
LOUaGE

I-
ii;
ui.

- _i

Petesoo Gie T 'Y'

Li. iIi..
PETEIOSOK ce.ngius 7517 MIlwaukee Ave.. centribote to rho
lLG Y food drive. Robes Peterson displays the first equivoinoot
el one panel of draperies cleaned per wach for 40.weelrs co Mro.
Dione Hanson. (Photo by W.C. Monte)

1963 - Big Year For
hg 'Y'

The now your 1963m dootined
w be the higgost year foc te
u.n .ttti YMCA Building Fra-
ioçt. 6300 Touhy. "We have u
big Job to finish urO we bolteve
we cat, do lt this year," void
Aloaandor St. John, Y Board
Chairman. Spoahirg.fortbçr. he
oaid. "Ail things considered.
1 belIeve that our many cam-
palmo leaders did un subbed-
tog Job throughout 1962. TheIr
dedltured efforts have bruoghe
the batel nf fondo secured to
nearly 01.900.000 about two-
thIrds of the goal. WIth uro ox-
oremety heavy schedule of fond
raising programs and activities
facing us io the oextfowmcnths
Our expectation Is Obst canti--
und gonorous rosults will en-
able us toboglnhnuvycossbruc-
tien doujog the nominer or gull

'oman's C1.b Meet....',- ri' t mow io

This Wednesday

albi procede tile meeting. co-
tertainmoot and "baby sitter"

. service will he providod for
. . young children dUring ihe meet-

R esurrection Ong. Abb members and friends
of_ the chor-lt are encouraged

The Sermon topic of the La-
thoras Church of Oho Rosorrec-
tien will be "Why Wooer teto
Wise?". baoed 0O John 2:1-bi.
The Service is st 9:30, tise
Study Grasps for adults and
children ut 10:15. A norsecy
Is provided from 9:30-litCO.

Serviog Niles-Nior000 Grove
ores. ResorreotioO is tonspur-
atiby meeting af Golf Grade
School. The poster is Res. S.

. Murphy. und coo be ceached
at 966,.i452.

y

of this yca'
. Community campaigns In
Rilen. Skolle. Morton Grove.
Lincuinwuod, Golf. und Sasgon-
ash are beIng readied far oc.
tian doting the months cl Jan.
usry throagh Jonc. Muny mare
lildastrial contacts ore pisoneO
also by Y inodoro.

The combined popalotioo at
the urcas to be served by the
new Y notais over 175.000 ut
present. The communIOns uro
still growing and the tomillos
isO urgunlestions will really
oecd thefucilltl050ndPro$rums
ta be offered by the Y. 1963-
-io the year to ' help the Y
finish Its building fond assIgo.
ment. Your leadership undgen-
orosity wiU make It possible.

In dow oÊ the gt'atlfylng ro.
opnnso from membcrs who had
recently attended O "Doy In
Colori", Frooldoot. Mrs. John
Zarembo, reports thutu second
t000' of Je-ende Coort. 294g W.
Ruoseteit Rd.. Chicago, will be
arranged byMrs.GilbcrtSheld-
On. L,egisbotive Chairman of the
lath District lljlnoibFederatlnn
of Womon'o Globo. for any lui-
tereoted members und friends.
For additional information,
Ç9biÇact Poblic Welfare Chair-
man, Mrs. Leroy McCamh. YO
7-7702.

NUes
.Com Wunity

Cbui1i News
Thn Annoul Congregational

.

steeling el Nibs Commoolty
Chorck will be held on Suo.
doy. Janaury 13th fer lbs olee-
tian of oflicero. roporls of or-
gaeiaatl000 und cpmmlltees and
adoption of the hodot. A foot.
ily Fbt Lock supper of 6 p.m.

.10 uncool.

Miso Lulliac Aothooy, Wo-
noon's Representative of the
Comminsino for Ecumenical
Mission and Relations ci the
Presbyterian Church, seos guentT
speaker at the moothly meet.
ing of the Wemeo's A000ciotion
el Nibs Commonify Chorch on
January 8th. She spohe about
"Youth in a Troubled World".
Miss Anthony was 000 et the.
first two Negro women tenor-e
her Church in ggypl.Shework
ed primarjby with Presbylerias
women an3 youth. Sh also vis-

.
bed minniva fields in Kenya.
lodlaandS.E.Apia. .. .

Thelfiles Buolo. Thursday, junusuy gO. 1963

Coxtloioed mn,im Pagel
board oand1date two yeArs ago,
will vie for tLstee pest.

5. AXuGEW MAKCHESCHI,
Ex-Llosa prcsident oiow heads
Village Democrats, likely can.
Oblate. .

l'on Forjo C000nolsnionen

I. Incombent president LOLl.
SCHREINER will ont run ogain.

2. incumbent STEVE CHAM-.
Ensogo and MARSHALL LEV-
INSON will scolo elected pesto,
as 00011 55 lost year's Mijes
Days's chaIrman JEBRY SUL..
LIVAf4 Citizen's Committee
chairman for Perks KEITH
PECK undzoningbaardmember
JOSEPH MILLER.

For Village Clerk:

. . I. ProneonclerioMAftGE LIE..
SEE will liheby ron on New
Ero backed ticltot.

2, Ex-Mayor PRANKSTANK-
.
Owlcz will noii- likely an on
Independent aIOJAMESKOZAK.

_ 3. MIKE PROVENZMIO-oo.
nuccennfol clerk candidate for
two years on CICCONE ticket-
wIU likely be un Independent.

Niles Terrace
Awn. Meeis

: Jauuaryl4
Mithoel Peoveozans, Presi-

dent of NUes Torruee Civic
Improvement Anoociationurges
oli residents livIng intibeboon-
darles between Harlem, Gemp-
roer. both sides of Oisela and
both sides of Conrad ta ottend
on Important meeting Monday,
Juiooary '14th starting st a P.M.
okarp ut Oak Sthool, 164j Main
Street.

5v',
't CvM'Ç MiiWMoiúií'PótM1w°

infórmotion tentati Mn.'ludO
rotto A.Goszceynnki.ecretar)?

. at YO 5-3519. 7321 Curul Avoi L

Woman's Chib
Installs Five Ne*,

Members
The Woman's Club of Nibs

proudly a000oncen rho insta!-
lotion of fino new members.
Thoy are: Mro. dward Haare.
7453 Molford; MarcellineKeon-
er, 8292 Merrill: Mrs. Harry
Schmoleer, 7166 Sewardt Mrs.
George Stevenson. 7435 Mal.

. ford and Mrs. Theodore Zir-
veo. 0049 Overhili. .

);
92 I U

n,

CY64SOO Malinpe Daily
Storto Frlduy0.ldtf 11

At Regoiq4 Prices
STRICTLY POR ADULTS

Sophlo LeCco
Anita Ekhorg
Romp Schneider

lbofItoI3itl MollorPlOato EvtrPrestttliT
innen, nOEntit y'

tOOLO P0511

smc-Colon

Erl.. Moe., Toes.. Wl.,Tlrs.
ut 1:45, 4:35, 7GO, 10:00

Saturday to Sanday
At 4:35, 7:25, 10:05

CÑ1LDRNS SHOW
SAT. k SUNÄt i P.M.

"Time I'Iachine"
Plus -- CARTOON SHOW

Starts 1:30 -- Over 4:óO

Art Exhibioby iit Gorciosif

. .

Left Hand
050tinoed from Page 1

slgnlficent In April is the t'il-
lago cleric's race. it bas all
the iognodients of a pyroeeeb-
oie baffle. In the one corn-
er abbond,tianbyfemale,Marge
Linotte, our present clerk, will
be backed by Nlles four new
Slew Ero Officials. In the other
corner a sedute, warm and
elturuiting . Ex-Muyar . 01 20
years, Frank SOunkowico, will
joust. with oncenOs from the
political professionals Of the
Sceatty Krieisgym.bucklnghim.

Lienke WIR have good sop-
peri. Bot she bas handicaps
which will have to be 000nw
come. Bec-usO who's a fo-
male she will have an obstacle
which confronts all womao po-
lielcians. Unconsciously. voters
muy resist voting for a wear-
an. Belog a dynunsic blond, a-
gain she may meet resistance
from women voters wko men-
sure a woman candidate u lit-
tie differently than unen vat-
Orn. No motter how success-
ful she may administer ber
pren000 offlce these avertisse--

dicaps ore real.

Stankowico teo.willhavegood
support. And be too, has bondI-
cups which must be overcome.
While be rede the Mayor's
thair, gambling fboorished In
the village. Under his admito.
iotrallon NUes had the woo'ot
reputatina of any viUage in
thin area. Dozing tke Staoko-
wicz pesco the multiple dwel-
bing Invasion in NUes bordee-
ed district 63 schools and iou.
creased tax bIlls there sino-
Obly. In neigbbarluig Morton
Orove, In the name school dio-
tritt1 not One moltiplo .dwel-
long mas built. During the Stan-
bowitz years builders ran the
village. And during thin moo.
'tionary period, not one p50*
reforendom war ever punoed.
Ironically, the very men roe-
roomdlag Stankawitz. actively
fought the treatien of parkn in
l'ilion.

! the viflago tlerk bac-
ci0 will ojuto again ploteNij
old cro uuguinst the New ErS..
And next April's voto nbould
indicate which way the l'oli-
nicol pendulum will swing in.
1965.

1 O

:-:

Friday thru Tburo4ay
. Jon.11lhthruildh

ion f3R5ATflRS
I itM f r-s COMEDY

pneu

WaekdaVn 6:20. 10:00
Saturdoy 3:25, 7:00, 10:40
Sunday 2:40, 6:2e, 10:10

Al'JD
FRIENOSIIIPUANIOCI ' 'o y

MOM .,..s.

JOAND
P1fl1FllllAS ,

g3h1li0rL
Sç,yTiMyÑbstofse' ' OL,é( '-.

Wooltdayn 0:20

Saturday 5:20, 9:05
Sunday 1 :05, 4:45, 0:30

. Children's
Saturday MatinEe

* GARYCOOPER *
CHARLilTON HESTON

"WRECK OP THE
MARY DEARE"

Plus Colour Cartoons

øoglnt on I la. cedo oh 3:30

Frank J. Turk &, Sons. Inch

Héatini & Air Conditioning

EXCLUSIVE

I

FEATURES

make the

395 Series . .

thé most for your money!
.395 series

. GAS FURNACE



Change
now lo

r-.

Asese

Address

ic
It's easy io dogener-
ally takes less than a day
It's a s!sàrt movebeat
the s sh start to save
now on heating costs. w *
It pays and pay in
economy, comfort and
convenience.

Installed With Care By People Who Care. .. Your Authorized

THE WEATHER-CONTROLLED FLAME,

Change NOW-

to money-saving

GAS HEAT!

Republic. Dealer

There Is No Obligatiou
Terms To Suit Your Budget

Model Heating & Air onditîoning, Inc.
RO :3-1050. - 7566 Ñ..'Mllwàùke Ave. . VA 716O8-

Bowling
Holy 1'ame

Bowling. League
Second Half standings of Jass.4

Panisali Drugs : .j -
. Griseta Texaco 2.5h'2

l(oopFWl.HOme .2
NUes Savings 2 1
WoodenSboe i 2
SeMita Beer 1 2
Lehigh Auto Cons 1/2 2 1/2
Nues Spari Ctr5 O S

500 Serins
Wagner -

J. Pandeos
F. Wisoluwaki
T. Lesniak
o. Degeeter 548
F. Lemansid 547.

Plasecki ,. 542
PreSles

1. Olasoynsti
J. Coata
S. KIUk

Marqals
A. Pranske
F. Zimt
C. GradoWskl 502
J. Cldaeppetta Sto

Grennan Heights
Mens League

Results of Jan. S 1963

581
558
558

529
528
522
516
515

s

First tealS standIngs hiles Bowl
wins first mond

NUes Bowl 32.5 16.5
Sooby's ChOr. Rib 31 20
Atlas Tool Sers. . 29 22
Lone Tree Inn 27 24
Sehmeissers' Meats. 27 24
BoekôfNiles 23.. 26
Siles Dros 23 28
Idohls'Morton line. 21.5 29.5
Sssker Hill C,C 20 32
NUes Sport Cte. 19 32

'500 CLUBS'
Emrilsson. Whitey 225-52
Miller. Robfn 209-205-591
Soczsrlk, C9rl 201-206-583
Rosy. Joe 216-570
Moeller, Dick 204-206-576
Cossle. Tooy 200-570
Weidser. Bob 210-363
Ueciedt. George 563
Noble. Dive 210-554
Christie, Mike 353
Kramer, Hank 214-548
schreiner, Loo 202-548
Guttscbow. Bill 222-540
item, Lou 203-536
Lisdquist, Cori 216-536
Berg, Clare 554

- GregorIo. Jo9 532
Bartolone. Carmen 531
Lueboke. Ed - W-

. Chomeroki. Steve 200-526
RieSa. Rudy 520
Goeriner, Ao505e 520
Miele, Len 518
Gundersen. Ken 514
Lesser, Manida 500
LaBounty.- Gordle 506
Fornall, Fake 505
LaPona, John . 504

. Nile
Mixed Leagûè

NUes Mixed. Bow1lsg LeagueI Resalta of Jan, 2nd, 1963

Lomo Aecept, 35 19
Ciccone Bros. 33.5 20.5
Jones 6 HIessen 31 23
Tobe Lyoss, Inc. 28.5 25.5
Acro Remud. 25,5 28.5
Sorcio Dec. 24.5 29.5
Marphy Carpet Sup. 21 33
NilnsSsslngs 17 37

. Newborn
A sew ocrivol, Timothyjoha,

was bore 00 December 12, 1962
to Mr. and Mrs. Jobo S, Fil-
Cpsok, os 8622 N.OlcottioNiles.
Little Tise weïgbed io 01 7 lb.
9 1/2 os, st Lotheron.Generol
Hospital.

10,1963

Announce Registration PostEi@ Mer esidents

For Tot Play
Registration for the second

lo week session of theTot Play
Program will be elan Mee-
doy Januory 14th, at the Cren-
flan Heights fleldhouse 8255
N, 3Içeto Avenae. Hours will
be fium 9:00 AJeO. to noon,

The same rules and regula..
llena wlii apply In this session
as In the last, Mother, will be
asked to cöntribate two maca-
Ingo to kelp the taacber ¿J,..
Ing this ten weekperìed,Thme
classes seo for children 4 yra.
of age-and up wbo bave not
attended klndorgusteo. Purif..
Cipants In this pregrom must
reoide in the Village of Hiles.
Reglstrotlen will again be ac-

Maine Ridge
Scout News

.
Job,. Yelp, - 7120 Keeney,

Hilen. announces that the first
meeting in 1963 of the Moine
Ridge district committee ¿t the
Boy Scouts will be beld murs-
dA.y evening. Jan. 10 at the
Scout Semite Centers 2500
Demyster Str. Des Plaines at
8 P.M.

Committee assignments will
be announced und members st
large and instItutIonal copra-
oentativeS will pIon the balance
of the winter and spring dIs-
trict actIvIties.

Coming first is the First
AId Meet, sponsored by the
beaitb sod safety committee
headed by Cbarles Sykora, 524
s. LIncoln, Park Ridge. Ali
troops bave received tbeir in-
structions. rules and informa-
tino in regards to the meet to
be beld Friday. Jan. 25 at the
Emerson Josior 16gb scbool at
7:30 1.M. First aid helps tise
boys io be preparedto take care
of an emergency if and wben it
arises.

Cooerating with Mr, Sykoro-.
are Jock Roten, 8134 N, Ches-
ter- and Jerry Debish, 8300 N
Oconto. Nil..and Ralph Kort,
610 S. Prospect, Eroie Larson.
1519 Brophy. ClaudeTowne,1029.
Cardon and Charles Grant, 726
s. Wasbington, ail of Park
Ridgee Wbile the stores are
being tabulated, a movie on
physical flOteas will be skewn.

Tbe 53rdbrthdaycelebraOOn
of tSe Bey Scouts from Feb, 7
through Feb. 13 promIses to be
the biggest and beat yet. Packs.
wooFs and explorer p0515-are
making plons for participating
in Ibis annual celebration.

Scout Snaday.Feb. 10, will
be celebrated lu many cburcbes
with a special recognition pro-
gram for bay and adelt mens-
bers, including thepresentatlnn
of the religinusawardtO scnotn,
Cubs usually bave their onnual
Blue and Gold Bouquet durIng
Fab. and many troops andpnstn

. huid comas of honor and pat'-
enta .slfkts.

Window displays are under-
taken by many onits. Local busi-
nesn men ore generous io dona-
flog a store window so that cubs
and scouts may dIsplay their
crafts and equipment.

Program :

copIed ou a first came. first
served basis. .

A ebildWbo attended thefirnt
Sessionwill be eligible far the
second. only If the classes do

,
Sot fill op with new applicants.

held Januory 14th-at 1:00 P.M,

The fee far the ten weekpow-
gram in i5.00 and mustbepaid
upon registration. Proof of age
must be presented.

Further lnformatinnabautthe
Tot Play Program may be ab.
Wined by calling theRecreatlan
Office at YOrktown 7-5334.

Community tiest
Banquet Set

For Jin. 23
"Countdown inSaburbia" will

title the keynote address at the
11th aonual awards banquetJan-
story 23 of theCommunityCbest
of Gold, Lincolnwand, Morton
Grove. Hiles andSkakie. and the
chest-sponsored Skohie Valley
United Crusade.

Roliand W. Kot; of Park
RIdge, wIll be the keynote
speaker, With offices in Evats..
5100, Kott is operations vIce
president of Mid-States losuor-
once Co. and Mid-States Life
Insurance Co., and vice presi.
dent of Ike parent company,
General Finance Corp. -

Kott. according ta Norman
N. Scback, chest president, will
spnalc as president of Ike Sob-.
urban Community Chest Coon..
cii. The council, wbiek.Jsejseads
as volunteer leader, is a feder-
'ation ¿f 66 of Ike 87 subs-bap
Community Ckeots in the Chi-
cago area, -

Schock will preside and Mark
o Thnnlbi, general cbalrmon
nl ike 1962 United Crusade,
will present citations to the
campaigñs volunteers.

Leadersip Course

AtStJohn -

Brebeuf
January 10th the Gabriél RI-

cbard LeadershIp Coarse wIll
hold a demonstration atSt.Jobn
Brebeof parlub ball.

You wIll find this ose of the
most Interesting evenings you
have ever spent. Your chance

-
to see a Leaderohip Demon-
stratlon presented by instrac-
tors nf the G.R.L. Csurse. The
ceurse is nonseetarianandruns
far aloe weeks.

32tÌ [ciPSpOftøfS
cocktsiai Li etasrant

- APL PlNTfl

,in.tìuctiens Dali%1 p:Apj Sherman
s____ Friday

0PE8121 ROUOS A DAY
AIr-COlI%dlhCUle4 anquet flail-

NIiL :BL
7333-MJLWMICEE AV

\\
PH: NIT-7300

-
Of ?oag htcré5ise

- -Panthjnter .Hurry fÇSem- - Postmaster Semrow warned
raw sting1y ated cltfzetm of. restdobta that insufficient pos-

hi6ago to be nera and place tige will be collected from the
tise correct postage au their addressee or the letter rentra-
letters. - ed cate sender.

Postage rates far first-class
letters will be increased from Addluenal information on the

- four to five cents an nance with new pontage fees is available
-air mall- lettersseqstlngaIght ut guIte lattai post office.
ceatsan paoee-insteadefseves. . -

Pinot class post-cards will
cost fear cents instead of three
wIth air cards going from five -
to 519 cents.

The estar- cbarge of one cent
for stamp booklets containing -

the five cent and eight-cent
dominatIons bas been dropped.
The - booklets will be sold at -

their face value at $1 and 52
respectively.

in addition, thu Postmaster
contInued, thebaokletswill cou-
tain a handy postage chart on
the Inside cavar.

f

Le.gue Offirs! -. - --

We will have a-.prime time spot
available-for Friday at 6:45 p.m.

Applications Now Being Accepted
for 193-64 Seôson

CLASSIC OWL -

8530 Waúkegan Rd. Y05-5300

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 N. 11itwaukeo Ave. SPring 4.08O

Joteph Wojtiechow8ki& Son

HOW TO GIVE YOUR FAMILY

.. ADDED SECURITY.
and stay withiii you, budget I

Are you looking far waya Os give your family more finan-
cial protection yet 'ileep within a modest budget? If no, -
you'll bu interested in New York Life's Whole Life policy.
S'or a reaaonably-priced monthly premium, it will provide -
your wife and children with $10,000 of persoonant lueur-
unce. I would be happy to explain thio policy and ito many
benefits te you at soy time.
If you would like a handy nid for keeping a complets and
accurate month-by-month picture of your financial statue,
mail the coupon below for a copy of New York Life'a
Budget Book - free, with my complimente I

Ben Frankenberg, Jr
T

Angelo Marcheschi i 181

SO5Park Place PARK ' I1GE, ILL. -

NEW YORK-LWE INSIjRNCE

pitast SESO uenurr-600tç-Tos



SURG CW frnfture
In Delune IDedeJ Eum.
Up to % off. We oep.
arate by tne or tuoni.
cuek or terms. Delivery
anange .5t3.8Ot

MOVING SALE! - Birdge to SS; etcttic
rut.; ice skates. men's
size 7, womens w/case,
Ize75r; TV. correspond.
otu course. $15; dull

.
prora kit for Iremi drill.
510; stone reneits; m mi.
CAS rifle. 512; o It
Yourself books 12 vols.

Third. 7.Wfl.

Used rugs Sr unclaimed
rugs tesde-ins. Up to
50% off o new rem-
iiant drops, seconds, In
Warehouse Sales Dept.
Open Daily and BIday

PIDY RUG
Suite. Uts 120 and

Business Et. 14
Wondntock. minoIs

SElLING OUT FIjRltI.
TUNE sf10 in four model
homes. All rooms corn.
pletely furnished. Will
separate by piece or
Iuon, Up to 50Ç1 off. De-
Evniy and trin ar-
ronged ..Wrel 392-0010.

-Hansebold Applmnoes

MOlttLl MATI) dish-
Washer (portable). 535.
Like oev. 299-5851.

33-MOSImI lontruments

PIANQS & ORGANS -
. New & Used. 5350 N. Mil-

. wauke. ave.

PIANOS WANTED. High-
er-prirssttO 3-6135.

SPECIAL

OF
PLOOR SAMPLE
SPINET PIANOS

$495. UP -

AlAO USED
GRAND PIA8OS

. BaldwIn, EDward
Apollo . Eltuliell

SteInway

$395. UP

ORGANS
Gulbranson,

Magnavol. Themaa-
$375. SIP

Uscd Accordions
Also Used Tromtene

Maria Schafer
. Music Store

1415 Ellinwood
Dm PIstons

.

YOU CALL US!

Oi3 HAVE A SERVICE.

IF YOU HAVE SOME-
53UNG TO SELI.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
POR . -

A HOiE, A JOB I'HEI.P.

PHO2E 299-5511 or

ONLY $2.00 FOR 4
l: -

stnl::::,

ES-Uelp Wmslrd-92stO : .

1285 Golf Rd.

SALBE PE1ONS'_. Tr
sell real estate. Old es-
tablisheÇirm; top loca-
lion; on y experienced
sales pons vith top
income m mind need
apply. ERben MR. 2nit.
NICIt. 824-414Z -for ap-
pOintinent.

ISO Lee St,.. Des PlaInes
is

. ARCHITECT -

wrrH THERE YEARS' JERIBNOE
in rend anti working drawings.

Excellent opportunity for qualified persern.

.
MIf4Np, CALLAS & .&SSoCrAth

7 N. Broadway, Dtu PlaineS .Phoue82d.5I51

DIE MAKERS
To work nights lmIItIing trim ditu for dio

. cattingd. Overtime and all benefits.

.

1ENELCO CORPORATION ,

. Des Plaines

DUE TO EXPANSION OF
.- S OPERATION
We Need to Fill the Following Positions:
. CREDIT AND COLLEGTION CLERK
. ACCOUNTIN1 CLERK
a BILLUIG CLERK

Ecellent Chance For Advanternent
Usual Employee Benefits

.

APPLY .'

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

1501 Nitholas Blvd. Elk Grove Village
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACWUNTING
To train in varions phases of Accounting aud
Auditing for large international rnarnnfactnrr
of machIne tools. Liberal employee benefiS.
Excellent workIng conditions.

- The DoAII Company
24 N. Laurel Ave. Dea Plaints.

BUS DRflTERS
a Good StartIng Rate; 3 RaIses During FIrst Year
. Excellent Employee Smells; Pension Mani, E*c
a Paid Vacation -

a HospItal & Surgind Benefits
. Steady FnpIoyment .

.wmTraln
MUST BE OVER.24 .

- ApplyinPerson .

United Motor Coach Company
517 North LAirel Avenue

DES PLAINES - ILLINOIS

DIE DESIGNER.
Excellent opportunity with growing company
epccialiEing in building trim dies for die
c-Es.

KENELCO coaroiwrióN

1285 Go'f Rd. Des Plaines, Illinois
-

Pbon 8\24_4155

JCUÙìtN _ Gretst
nonne in *51er candiIon-

I
log, haz openIng foc
sales rigresentatit.
Compensation during
liainmg. Organized tel-
ritones. Call for appoint-
Uient.idddkmn6u2llltn;

ow.:-t «
Q;y:; {A

E tttwrasu .szc

NORTH
AMERICAN

,, VAN LINES
NEEDS -

VAN DRWERS
ron eau earn more as
an owner-.operator driv.
ing for North Amer-
¡can Van Lines. You'll
be in- a .bsinom for
yourself in an expand-
ing industry, with
America's fastest grow-
ing moving Van corn-
Pliny.
You will receive corn-
plein training wiLli pay,
free uniformn, -free li-
censes, free van main-
tenance and plenty of
year-coonS work with
'o selling required. You
must be over 23 and
have a late model trae-
tor or a reasonable
iloscif payment. Wo will
assist in financing.
Call Personnel Depart-
rnent, Anthony 4261, or
write North American
Van Lines, Department
10, Fort Wayne, Indi-
ana, for application and
fnrther details.

DRAISMAN
DETAILER

Excellent opportunity
for young mechanical
draftsman to enter the
fluid-power field. fle-
qnire some drafting ex-
perience and good me-
ehanical comprehension.
Excellenrtsàlary.Many
employee 'benefits.

POR FURTHER
INFORMATION

PHONE. VISiT or WRITE

PARKER- ILANNIFIN
COR?ORATION
501 S. Wolf Rd_

D Mames . -

YA 7-1271

' An Equal Opportunity
-. Employer

Full Timo
Foc fast - growIng news-
paper chain featuring
Suburban chicago's lacg.
tut combined weekly etc.
culation.
Publications that provide
the necemary punch to
produce saies.
n Area's best circulation

by far
s Papers that get results.
e Produced by flexible

offset.
Opportunityto make top
money. Build yourself a
future. -

'MB KBAOALIK OR

37-HaIp Wtd.-Fernal

COMPANION
AND B1'1PK,

for temi-iuvaIiI 'wóm.
an. Live in or commute.

It.M.i.sv: lunr.1 .EItI
' 58r#tN idlE

EXPERIENcED

M WESSELL
JOURNAL-NEWS
PUBLICATIONS
Phone 299-5511

391-KaIp I7enIOlE-P.u2'

Are You Interested in
Permanent Employment?

' APPLY NOW
Interviews. conducted from 9.30 £M $uU3o
PJL Monday tltru Friday.

BALL BROTHE oMÑy,
. ... . INC.

'. 'Jets.4SaiidSSA -

' South of Mundelein

'

REGISTERED NURSE ' .

s Expeptional Education OpportunIty
P.M.Shift' .AliBeiisfita

'- FOREST ROSPIT

555 WiluonLane Des Pisinea
PRONE: 299-3311

PART TIME HELP
Need woman to care for-2 small children and one
dog. and assist with cleaning. Own transporte.
tien io LIbertyvill Hours, 9-12 fiies.; 9-5 Wed.;
9-12 Pli. Please call EM 2-7195 for interview.

-

WOILAN 'ÇlIPH-CAR to call regularly cash
onth.Orl established Studio Girl Cosmetics -

eUent in and around Mundelein, making neo-
essary deliveries, vie., 3 or 4 hours per day.
Route will pay np to $5.00 per hour. Wnte'
STUDIO GUlL COSHETIOS, Dept 76231,
Glendsle,Qslif. . ... . . .

DUE TO EXPANSION OF- '
ÒUR iPthATIÓN

We Need to Fill the Following Positiono:
. a Key Punch Operator ' -

a Stenographer
. File Clerk
. Cardatypo OPerat
s -Willing Clerk -

Excellent Chance For Advancement,
. Danni Employee Benefits

- .
APPLY

The Goodyear Tire & Rubbér
1501 Nicholas Blvd. Elk Grove Village

An Equal Opportunity Employer

General Office and Light Steno
To assist in Ftirehg Department of htrge
international manufacturer of machine tools.
Liberai employee benefits. Excellent working
conditions.

The DoAII Company
254 N. lerneo! Ave. Des Plainte

130 YOU WAIPr ON TUE JOB 'TRAINING?
WE WILL PAY YOU WHILE YOU LEARN!

Various Duties in

' PilOTo FINISHING
Pull time work available ori thrdé sbift.

'

BILLING-Starts 1:00 AJIt. Familiar with 10 key
adding machine.

COLOR PLANT-Starts 6:00 PM '

MAIL ORDER-&0O £115. until 4;Et P.M.
FILMMAGHINE PERATOIt-YOUII male. Statt

6:00 P.3L '

Very good facilities. NewbniÍdiog.
Pleasant co-workerS. '. 'rl ;u,ç._'

Contact MRS. BOBBII'T. Personnel Maspr
. For Further Information

'Call 827-6141 '
.

OR COME D1R99'LY IN 'l'O

. SE'R'V
l (ns5AS7EHUE DIE PLMN.

IlaLtlE? -

- 37Help 'WId-PGatniO

GENERAL
OFF LCE

Typing and light short.
hand. 'fo assist in order
department . of large
manufartifler of large

-' machIne tools. Liberal
employee benefits.

TE DoALL
COMPANY'

' 254 N. Laurel Ave..
Des Plaides

WOMAN WITH CAE -
To call regularly each
month on established
Studio Girl Cosmetico
clients in and around
3es PlalneL molting nor.
csssry deliveriest etC,
3 or 4 honra per day.
Boule will pay up to
$5.00 per hour. Write
STUDIO GIRL COSMRT-
KS, Dept. 76231. Glen.
dale. Calif. -

SEE THE
ADVANTAGES OF

BRING A LONG DIS-
TA4CE OPERATOR

OPFERS GOOD
STARTING
SALARY

pREVIOUS EXPERT.
ENCE NOT

EARN WBILE YOU
LEARN

RAISES GRANTED
PERIODICALLY

ANAL VACATION
- WITH PAY
THE PLEASANTEST

WORKING
CONDITIONS

0PPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT

RETIUBT AND
. INSURANCE PLAN

Please Call 623-9945
or

APPLY IN PERSON

32 S. Fairview
Park, Ridge

. MIDDLE
STATES . -

TELEPHONE
CQMIANY

. OF ILLINOIS

SUPERVISOR
WANTED

The W.T. Rawleigh Corn.
pany has an openIng for
a woman over 35 expe.
dented In starting 'and
training Weinen in heure
to house telling. Cosmet.
Ira, food predurts, etc.
Salary, expenses ,and
fringe benefIts. Write
ltawlelgh, Dept. ILA.6G.

' SlIP-23. Preeport Dl.

OFFICE HELP
' NEEDED

Part Time
Apply

JOBS, 1140.
1517 WashIngton St.,

Waukegan. DE 6.0165.
Ne fees or charges. -

. WIDOW DINIRFS JOB
' addressing envelopes.ypl

up denver.

P1.Etla .

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

We are seeking several
women to inspett arid
pack plastit drinkIng
cups and containers.
Tiro openings are on
our lind and 3rd shiRt
in our new, modem,
nie conditioned plant.
Good starting salary
plus night bonne. Call
or apply Mr. Krueger,
CT 6.5966. -

- CONEX
DIVISION

ILLINOIS TOOL WORKS

1901 S. PrÒSP& Ed,
Des Plainer

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

STENOGRAPHER
tve have an opening for
a beginning stenogra-
plier able to type well
and with ' sonic knowi.
edge of shorthand. Must
be willing to iearn -gén.
eral office procedures.
Bistro 8 to 4:30 PM, five
days a week.

. '
APPLY

ME. GILLETrS
Personnel Office,'

First fleor
BUTLER BROTHERS

Wolf Ed. at Oakton
Dea Plaines
CT 9-2261

PART OR FULL TIME

Experienced telephone
sales person for classi.
tied and display adver-
tisement sales with Sub.
urban Chlragos largest
ricrulation weekly pub-
lication group.

Because of our tIren.
latlen. sharp offset print-
ing. prize-winning news
coverage, we have the
suburb's most saleable
advertising parkaoe.
' If you have abilIty to
roll, primarily by tele-
pitone. you can parlay
your abilities, our result.
wiring publications Into
lop money for yourself

MRS. SUTTERBY OR
- MR. WESSELL

'
Phone 299-5511

ALERT WOMAN-Open-
Ing for full oc part time
work in our sales de-
partment for ambitious
woman, age . 24-44. No
experience required. Av-
erage part time $81. Full
time $121 per week. Car
necessary. For appoint.
meni call Miss Murphy.
CL 1-1781.

DIGNIFIED POSITION -
Earn $80 weekly port
time. $150 full time. If
you like an Income that
far exceeds wages In
nleasant work at the
houm that suit von, at-
tractisS personality. over
21, ilse of car - this may
he for you. Complete
training. Earn while you
learn. Call 724-0433.

7-For Salo Autemotivo

37-MoIp WtIt,-FetnÒJO
.

SECRETARY'
.

(STENORETTE
MAORINE)

Opportunity for expert.
coced woman to perform
s9pretarlaI duties for od.
ministrativo and mans-
factucing departments of
new modern plant.' Posi-
Ums entails wide variety
of duties and responsi-
bUidos and requires good
sIcilia and figure apti-
tode.
You'll enjoy working
with our codgenlal per-
sennei and eating In nur
company operated cafe.
tena. Full range of.em.
ployee benefits Include
Blue Cross and Mue
Shield, 2 weeks' paid va-
cation and 7 paid holt.
days. 5 days, 8:15 to
4:45. Can or apply

MB. KREUGE
Personnel Dept.

CT 6-3366

' CONEX
ILLINOIS TOOL WORKS

INC.

1901 S. Prospect ltd.,'
Des Plaines

.An Equal Opportnity
Employer

See or Phone

AUTQMATIC
Transmissions

All Blokes. Exchanged,
Repaired, Adjusted

.

?inaneing Available
UNITED.

: qRANSiltISS1ONS
c:746O'MIIwtUkde-

Hl

TIRED OP
FIGHTING

THE CROWDI
Work close to home lo
pleasant surroundings
with congepial co.
workers. f,

We have an oportipg for
an exceptional1 , young
lady in our Dm inaines
office. -

GENERAL . ,-

OFFICE'
To assist In mailing. fil.
ing and sorting phares
of activity for PromotIon
Department of large In.
ternational manufacturer
of machine tools.

9 Excellent working
conditIons

a LIberal employee
benefits.

' , TIIEDOAIiL

4 N. Laurel Aus.,
DasplahIts

HAVE OPENING for re-
ceptlonist Switchboard
experIence helpful. Also
must be. good typist
Call Mm. Rltchle for
app't. BALI. BROTHERS
COMPANY, INC.. Munde-
1cm. LOcust 6.0600.

NEED EXTRA $$$ S
::prJflf GIRL"

needi part time dlstrib.
utero. ' Also ' full time
openings now. For Infor-
mations phone Margeat.
LO 6.7543.

If you feel you can;qual.
uy, call flow for further
Information. : :

It. a FIDDEIKB
824-999

Middle States
Telephone Company

Of Illinois
167 Pearson. Des Plaines

RECEPTIONIST - In
beauty salon. 5 days a
week. Atpear in person.
Ask foc Miss Carter.
Lyric Beauty Salon. Golf
Mill Seam Roebuck â Co.
CT 6-3311.

IT-Melo WId.-Fonmlo
- . MIDDLE AGED WOMAN
STENO . SECRETARY for food preparation.
Must have good ' short- Short hours. Call VA
hand and typing . skIlls. after 6 P.1K VicIn.

It;' Tharker & Lee.
TYPIST-PILE CLERK
For accounting depart-
ment. Prefer recent high
schoo! graduate.
Good starting salary. Ex.
relIent employee bene-
fits. Bus to door.

UNIVERSAL OIL
PRODUcTS CO.
30 Algonquin Rd.,

Des Plaines
8243355. El 236

. WAiTRESSES
EXPERIENCED
85111 or Part Time

HOWARD JOHNSON
RERTAURANT

444 Des Plaines Ave.,
Des Plaines

PÂlIT OR
1ULL 'EIER

To work iii Des Plaines
Foo Carry-Out

APPLY IN PERSON
Ut04

9-to E. Northwest Hlway,
Mt. Prospect

WOMAN WITH CAR to
call regularly each
month on established
Studio Girl Cosmetics
clients in and around
Nues making necessary
deliveries, etc. 3 oc 4
houm per das'. Rouie will
pay up to 55.00 nec hour,
Write STI3DIOGIRL COS.
METrCS, Dont. '76231.
Glendale, Cult.,

TEMWOEESB -

STENOIiRAPHER ' $325
Handle customer' reis-
tlOn, for soles depart-
ment by phone and mal- - EXPERIENCED Commer-
1 GIItL OFFICE $345 clI & Savings Teller.
Shorthafld, simple hook- Full time. To work In
keeping, compile and attractive atmosphere of
type own letters. Glenvlew State Bank,
KEYPUNCH 1826 Glenvltw Rd. , P4
OP1dÁTOR $350 9.1999.
Some IBM keypunch ex.
perience. To train on
Card-a.type.

eoód typing. Tó'traln for
632 bIller.
BEGINNING
SECRErARY $280
Good shorthand and typ.
ing. No experience nec-
essary.
CLERK TYPIST $290
For en'tiseering depart-
ment. Exserlenced tech.
nical, typist.
SECRETARY $400
Por executive of new
company. Experienced to
handle office.

FREETOYOU
TUE WORKSHOP

Personalized'
Employment Service
570 Northwest Hwy.,
(US 14), Des Plaints

Ramona Newton -
Jean Lightner

' VA'7-5563

ORDER
CLERK

Young woman to protesa
orders In new. ' modem
sales office. Typing nec.
starry. FIve doy week.
Permanent.

CUTLER-HAISMEB
.

INC.
CenteR

Industrial Section'
Can 4391910

ASE FOR
31K EOFPMAN

17.-.BtcTp -72id. Funalo 35-Help Wonted
Molo G Female

PAROR FURt !IME
ORK FOR ADDED

INCOME
WE SECURE
ACCOUNTSINVOICE CLERK

TYPIST

Exceptional opportu.
nity for ambitious girl.
Good at figuren. Excel-
lent starting salary and
fringe bcnefits.,

1011M . Ko
, CORPORATION

26 Garden St..,
Bensenville, Ill.
Ph..,... 'W&IWOi

Reliable man or Woman
wanted as dealers in this
area to service route for
the WORLD FAMOUS
M.KA - SEtTERS, ANA.
C1N. BUFFERIN AND
BAYER ASPIRINS ' sold
through our latest mod.
ero vending machine in
hand pHi . boxes, foc
whirls this company wIll
secure locations. Dealer.

-. ships now being comb.
lished and appointed up.
on our acceptance. Will

EXPERIENCED not interfere with your
CHECK OUT GIRLS present emplo'ment; col.

, lest and refill machines.
Part time. Apply in per. Our company will ex,
son only. tend some fInancial as-

sistence to qualifIed per.
SEE PAUL sons. BUT MUST llAVE
PERCHES $1,395.00 to $2,790.00 cash

SUPEEMARKE'F avaIlable immediately
170 N. RIver Rd., for inventory end equIp.

Des Plaines ment. InveStment ce.
cured. Must have car, B
spare boues weekly.
Could net up to $5,01000
per year In your spare
time. Be able to start 'at

T7ULXj OR PART TIME once. Income should start
immediately. Selling ex.

For key-line paste.up of cerienee not necessary.
ads, news on Suburban If fully qualified for time
Chicago's largest.circula. and investment, WRITE
lion weekly publication girino Name, Address
group. and Phone number. foc
n Must hare some 10ml personal interview

experience. wIth a company repte.
sentative.

. Gond working condi.
tiens. '

38-Help Wonted
Male & Female

. Good Pay, Chance 'to
Grow, Take RsponsI.
blilty.

MR. WESSELL

OR MR SKEET -

- 'TPI(oisb'29M5511

HEADACHBBAR
VENDORS CORP.

6267 Natursl Bridge
Pine Lawn 20, Mo.

, EXPERIENCED

'rnof MachIne Operator
Pull Time

' Also

Bookkeepez
. Full Time

To work in attractIve
silnosphere of Glenview
State Bank, 1825 GIbo. ' '

flew Rd. l'A 9.1910.

RESTAURANT I-LP

, . ,
.WTTED..

,. Oth,.öiCEA''gb COUNTRY CLUB
' -r't l' ' ''

a SALAD GIRLS ' JS BOYS '

, .
TOPPA?

'

Inquire Mr. Christensen

CL

209 8ehoenbebk'Rd. ' Prospect Ùeiêhto, Ill.'

EXPERIENCÉ NEwsMA:
' (Or WornaI) -

Day or evening hours to nuIt. RewrIte, reporting.
and layout of news, for local weekly publication.
Interesting, enjoyalile work. Northwest suburb.
an's fastest growIng weekly newspaper chain. -
Eventual full ilmo editor position, If qualifIed.-

JOuRNAL NEWS PUBLICATIONS

-

Mundelein News

' , s Libertyvillo News
, . Countryside Shopper

'

; Phono; ML Del Mio at LO 6,4350

51ci N. 1itk4 TiIoln''' " ' ' "

¿


